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pay her father several ponies for her> and the more

ponies ah© was worth the more popular* Therefore,

. *the horse was a great factor in the ear^ life of
* \ •> m •

the Plains Indians*

The buffalo was also a factor in the life of

the Indians* Houses, clothing, saddles and even

burial material were made from the hides, while the
/ i.

horns and teeth were used for decorations. The
,7 •
/ » . — •

• meat was dried so they always had a supply of food*
•t

' . ' There was a band in iJhe 19th Century called

( the Nokoni .band, meaning wanderer, Nokoni was the

,' father.of Chief <iuanah Parker and that name signif ies

f wanderer^ . " * — . -

" The. great 4tiaha4a* band drifted southwest and

landed in eastern *exas, Arizona, Netr Mead GO, Colorado

and western Oklahoma* In 1867 the Medicine Lodge Treaty

' gave t hema^psa t tract-of^-land in.western Oklahoma

-_- s>ad northern and western Texas, and they^hunted'aud. " -^

l i t h i r ty years., u n t i l 1301*
^r ?ftien the-Qove.snment opened the Kiowa-Cotaanehe

country to. settlemejit, Lawton was founded*

evdry 0Omanohe was.allotted 160 acres of land,! a
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traot oalXed the Big Pasture which was saved out and

allotted in 1906 to the younger genera t fo^ The Conan-

ohot sett led in Comanche and Cotton Counties with a

few in Oa/ddo County.

^uanah Parker bu i l t a large house three and one
v

half miloa north of Caohe and settled there. The viua-

hada band prospered under his leadership. Schools were

established', hospitals were- built and today tha great

4uahadas who onoe' roamed the great prairieg^have set-

tled down to a quiet l i f e .

The Plains Indians in early days burled Jheir

dead as soon as they died and in some instances they

buried in trees, using buffalo or antelope hides as

protection. They woul?wrap the body in blankets and

some hB'i w "»y «* ftmbalrring by covering-the body with

some, kind of herb. They wouid build a platform out of

poles in the forks of a tree in the center of a big

forest far away from the camps and .bury the. dead. In

later" y»»ars they began tp.use the ground ae a burial

place. The ouatoia then was, if a braye died his.poniea

were killed'and his blankets and" jewelry were buried
> *

with him- -
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They don't like to talk about the dead relatives

after death* They usually buy the ooffin before delth

and get ready* The coffin for the sister of Too-nl-oa,
i

wife of Chief ^udnah Parker was purchased on Sunday and

she lived, six days after the coffin came* She was

sitting up drinking soup and ias told to l ie down ao

she could be measured for her coffin, which she did*

They mourn at Intervals for their dead and go

to the grave" several times a year the f i rs t several ,•

years after de^ath. and weep and mourn for hours at a

time* They are\ very superstitious about their dead
\

and very sensitive*^.


